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iHLISTS Just a little
Using done by your state at this hor-
ticultural exposition. Prof. Hutt I
regard as a prince among- men as
well as Ivia able assistant, Prof.
Shaw, and the enterprise shown bv
these- gentlemen in advertising your
state is the admiration of this en

1 PRAISE

FOR nu TO VISIT CITYl Quickertire vicinity.
I "1 do not believe any Rtate could

have spent flu, into and have gotten
oiie-tetil- of the benefits ot Hie
vertisirig that Pro!. Hutt has given Forty Backers and Others to City Ticket Agent Schell ChiefPresident National Horticultural Co-

ngress Writes Messrs Kitcliin

and Graham

j tour slate at lliis exposition,
i "NoMiing s, turcibly as Ins enter-- i

indue has all i acted our admiration,
and I leel that, when I get ready to
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Clerk-- Mr. Fix Cumes

to Raleighmove anil retire I shall certainly

EXPECT TO SEE STATE
Forty bankers and capitalists Announcement was made today

from Iloston, Providence, New York.
Philadelphia, Hartford and Balti

by the Southern Railway of the fol

come io Norih Carolina to see your
stale wiiii a view ot locating there.

'1 write this letter entirely with-
out solicitation.

"Y ours verv truly,
"FREDKRICK XEl'DORFF,

"President" National Horticnllural
Congress.

Tolls Governor That He Wants to lowing changes and promotions:more, bound southward, will arrive
"Mr. M. Schell, formerly cityin Raleigh early tomorrow and will

spend the day in and near this city ticket agent, ha-- been promoted to
visiting the various points of inter

eveiy stroke
makes the

MLightTouch'i

the
typewriter ofefficiency

Light Touch Monarch Ma-

chines make possible a stroke
that Is just a little quicker
than is possible with any other
Typewriter. With very stroke
a little quicker, more work can
be done In the same time.
Hence, more business, more
profit.

MONTHLY PAYMKXTS,
Monarch Machines may be

purchased on the Monthly Pay-

ment Plan. Send for Litera-
ture. Learn the many reasons
for Monarch Superiority.

chief clerk in the above office in

Investigate Section With View to
Living Here Is ISlg Advertise-

ment for North Carolina ("oiiipli-inen- ts

Messrs. Hint and Shaw on

Their Work fr North Carolina
The Letter.

est. These eentlemen are nlrenriv in- - ciiargn of both freight and pnssen- -SI.K.HTI.i INJIKKI) I.N I rBS(o,l ln lh. .loivlnnmotil nf V-.- 1. ger matters, w hile Air. William J.I'l AlH.il 1 !." I I'.IIIM 1. i (V'lrnlinil nnrl lliuir mnin nhl.w.l Fix, formerly ticket aent at Bnr--
to inspect the hydro-electri- c plant liflgton, i. C, has been made cityMr. I.. !I. Woodall, who wasi

licket agent.thrown trom a buggy on Favette- -
Warmlv praising the. tnagnilivent Mr. Si hcli has been city 'ticketville street, was reported as getting

agent In Raleigh for the past yearexhibit or NoU.i ('urolina truit
nuts, vegetables, canned goods, etc.
at the National Horticultural Con

and a half, while Mr. Fix has been
along all right today. Mr. Woodall,
who was driving with Mr... Andrew
Bryan ol Garner in the latter s bug-
gy, was painfully bruised when the

in Hurllngton for the past three
cress and declaring that any stale years. Taeir promotion is in line
mignt. have spent ten thousand dol with the Southern's policy oi' recog- -

at Buckhorn Falls. They will he
joined in Raleigh bv Col. Chas. F.
Johnson, president of the Carol na
Power and Light Company, who will
accompany them on their journcv
southward.

The visitors are due to r?acli hero
at I i in. tomorrow on a iipeciHl

train over the Seaboard from Wash-
ington. They-will leave at 8 Veloek
tor Buckhorn and will return to
the city in the afternoon, when they
will be taken by automobile to va-

rious places of interest. Dinner mil

lars without getting one-ten- th the nizing merit in Its young men, and
horse, after dashing down Favette-vill- e

street, caused the buggy wheel
to strike a hydrant. Both men were
thrown to the ground and the buggy

Uie announcement of their advance
ment will be read with interest.VmsK Malic! l;niii i t aniiii-ntg.'- . favs a pretty candy girl, who Both are splendid vonne men.jilted yoiinu Jack l)aul:u ihe fiiiieei'.ii year old sm of Mrs. Harry S.was almost demolished. Dr. W. C.

Morton was called to render medical
aid.

Lehi, who called ,iei li:s Mil.' Ij,JiLi-"- wan removed from Hnr- -
It is easier to hold a nian off llianviiiil ry ins moilii'i hil- uie nllei'tioii In- - was sliowilig the pretty Cindy

results, Mr.. Frederick Neudorft.
president of the congress, has writ-
ten to Governor Ki chin and Com-

missioner Graham to voice Ins- sen-

timents in the cuaracter ot the men
in charge ot the exhibit and the

j?pleudid exhibit itselt. '1 he letters
tti,nie unsolicited. President nct-dor- ff

declared m his letter to Uov-eru-

Kilchin mat. alter the expira-
tion ot his. term as president, of the

is to hold him down. ;be had at the Yarborough Hour al gin. Mie was man ml n I iiani.sgi vine day in .lolin lelavan, of I'rovl- -
COTTOX VK1GHEHS ARE 7 o'clock. Wednesday morning iieMieiice, idiixle is i. !. Mer rrliiiils say lii.il sln jilicd the rich Harvard''

REAPPOINTED HY HOARD. l that Dahhvvcii denied that I n--student till- l) hu:u.. m l illistninllii j
h wnv a siillnr tor Ins hand.

party will continue southward.
The names of the bankers md cap-

italists could not be learned todav.The Hoard Of County Commission
ers, at the first meeting of the new-fisca- l

year, the former-cot-io-

weighers. Messrs: John Stephens.
Y. A. Pulley and W. .1 Carlton. Mr.

When ihe
Bowels Are
UncomforfaMe

LOpAL SJR1EPS. New Enterprises.
congress, he was certainlv coming io
North Carolina ' to see your state
wila a view to locating (here.

it mav be stated in this connection
that the North Carolina exnibit cost
the state onlv $1,000 and the letter

V. F. Jones was constable The Couiiiy f ( "I urn tliirvesiei' Co- -f FdiH-a- ion
h:eei iirg .to-

S )lltli:'nl
Oi' KaK'iJli.;
(.i n:

:o uiaiiiiiacture, sell andheld iis regular un-r;-
I
day.

in charge of the grand jurv. K. L.
bliepherd was reappointed janitor of
the court house. A. .1. Stephens

on and oiliertivmi the president of Uie congress and you miss that fine feeling
of exhilaration which followsreflects great credit, on the goalie (jiialihed as constable of Hollv - (tOVMiii.r KTti-I- hi

i'ii-.- ; auiiiorlzed
ivid'eil into snares
l S.v.iiuii paid in

l.'uiii
cfip'ilal. S -- si.ii.iMiii

ill Cai w i!
' I'. N, ..(!.. xi.lwhi'.

men in charge ot the horticultural
is in SbclJiy

nMress Ifetore a copious morning operaSprings township and C. .1. Harward "day. Hi deli vei-- anII
Uie Farmers m,aas constable ot Leesville township. I! U lolh A Stationery Comp'y

- DURHAM, N. C.
II,1Coqilwiii, K tloodw in and M.

tion, you should put a small
quantity of Simmons Red Z
Liver Regulator (TheAmiJiv l..;mh-'.;- . '.!.-.'-

HANOI FT POSTPONFU.

On account' ol the illness ol
Mr. K. H. Harbee. (in 01 the
men. whom the business men ol
Raleigh intend honoring, the
banquet and railroad Celebra-
tion scheduled- - tor .Thursday
night has been temporarily
postponed, hut bv no nieans
abandoned. .Mr. Harbee s ill-

ness is not serious, bin it Is not
assured that he would .he able
to attend the banquet Thursdav
night and for this reason the
coinniittee thought n best to
postpone the celebration to a
later date. Announcement will
be inade of the new date:

lu the village ol Oberlin a re vN'KAT SI M TI UXK!) OYKIl
l!Y HKG1STKK OF OKKDS. A. M. K. church is under eotiaa'a- - in iini:i .miii stock t'o. 0

Cha--- Hill ;. aut.iorized capitalt ion, and the root is on
i'"t'. Willi: ii puid .iiv :hy V.

Itoliev'-oii- , ;. !..- I'hip'.-- and HenryArrangements have been liiade

Register of Deeds C. H. Anderson
turned over to Sheriff J. H. Sears
today a check for $1,454 as state and
county tax on 727 marriage licenses

Lloyd;,

division and the department ot agri-
culture.-

In commenting on the winning ol
the grand sweepstakes a'nd other
prizes, Commissioner Graham said
today that it would result in bring-
ing $100,000 to the western part
ot the state in search for nnple
lands.

The lettvr to Governor Kitcmn is
as follows:

The Letter,
have felt tiiat.it was more than

due to your state that I voice niy
sentiments in regard to the high.
character of the men. splendid ex-

hibit; and splendid piece ol adver- -

for placing a niiiiilier (it iiu'iuoiial
windows in the tVntral Saletv Stopper t il., of dreensboroissued during the year just closed. church here, the ioia-- cost lioini nvei nu;!!in:ictuve iind deal in a certainThis represents the largest amount

liiercliamlise vdeviir known-'.. as new
;:,ud useful itnprovehipiii !. In bpUle

ever turned over in a single year bv
the register tor this purpose an in-

crease over lust, year of 25 licenses.

$1,800.

Mr B ( sliooll tue lust
president of !!; A. . M. Coll-u- e.

WHITMAN'S FUSSY

PACKAGE

The latest and best
tiling in Candy. Try a

box and be convineed.

rowder b orm) on the tongue
and wash it down with a
little water.

Its action in the system is puri-
fying and strengthening. It drives
out hard impactions and impurities
and gives tone to the muscular
structure of the bowels. It over-
comes the tendency to chronic

relieves a bloated feeling
in the abdomen, sweetens the breath
and promotes vigor of body, mental
alertness and cheerful spirits.

Sold Uy Dealers
Price, Large Package, $1.00

Aak lor the remiliio wiiii ihe Red 55 on the
labri. II you canmit scl il. remit to in. we
will send It by mail, postpaid.': Simnuiit
I.ircr Rtrgulator it alic) put tp in liquid lorm
for tliouc wlio prrfcr ir I'rk-- Jl.DO lcr
bjttle. Look lor tlic Red. St M'leL

Siopjv-rs- ,ett-- atiil to aciiuire pat
mi ik. eii .: ail' lion;:o(l capilal, $

the
V. M. C. A,, delivered an address
to. the association last, night. Mr.

Oiiii, wit.i, paid ill by .. T. .1

l M U I) I. fi l li ii K and a
A pretty girl never

brains of a homely girl. Ashcroft has been editor or tlieMor,- - laiiit; (.'uo K ev .;' ,
'

'.

KTTI.l I) IN (OlItT

Sunday Sri-a- had final Inning To-da- y

in Justice Hubert' Court.
The final consummation' of t lif-tl- e

scrap took place today in Justice
of the Peace Roberts- court when

Toe hnquirer lor 8
it Kin Sin(e Wiiymi ( c. ol .Mon- -

r.H: iiiahorixed - i npital. $ 100,000,
The bankrupt; sale uf wivh .:s..i.v).,iiit ".p,.u'd in by The Pied- -

nuinl li'iiK.v Co.. ; J Hi-..'- , i'. '.I-.- Payne,
u 'Koeiii ;.Lf!.y: and W. C. Ileal il.

j. u.

property ol .Mr. Percy II. Kleining
brought :r': These incluileil:; "h'.otise-hol- il

and kin-he- effects, bin did poi
include the horse and liirgp'.v,- - si,vry,
watch,, hilllai-it- liihit- iiinl j( In

articles.

Zi:iLIN t CO.. rroprlolon
5t. Luuls,. Missouri

Charley Haynes iind Howard Seolt
were adjudged giilliy of an af-
fray. A fine ot 00 and cosi.-- vttS
iiiiposed upon Scott and no jiidp-nii-

was rendered against Haynes

READY
FOR

Side valk I u iny.
- ,.1 m il granoutliic sulewilk i;n- -

J. C. BRANTLEY,

DRUGGIST,

Masonic Temple. Phone No. 15

Agents for Martha Washing
Hon aud Whitman's Candles.

'pri i e i it is in .'progress on (Hen-because?: ot the fact that he is under
wooil,. aveiiiio. Tart ol thai inenue.
lias been .widened ami while lastHil IS

man
JaHs.,

Among Hie visitors to Itale
Mr. Marry l;; Uobblns, a diii-whos-

home is near Boston,
and who is making a siudv (

bond to appear in police court to
answer the. charge. Under these con-

ditions Justice Roberts did not care
to assume jurisdiction m the maftt'T
against llavnes.

year it was iinsip,hl ly it is iiov; beiui
pi ado a. Very aviraci ive .tlio'rtiiiilM'ar?
It is certainly .it tiuisl iiupiiilant .one
io ij hirge..:nu'iii'1)!!V.-o- l!tleigh-'p"vile-

as well ti!i ;;) I tmse at the .Mei iiiidistShoppers
lions .here. .He was in tam ii Willi
lliosc today by the secret a rv- - of

ol i onimerce.
.'

- Deputy ( oil, .(.for K. ".- t

IV TKIEKSTINt; ADDITIONS
TO HAIX OI' IIISTOKV.

and llepiil.v .Marshal .1. I'. II Ailams
Saturday destroyed '' a large iUjc'lt
still, tugether with lillil ua lions olAT '

beer, in New Light township'. The mmmmmmsthree operatives fled. The pim'.! was
new and hail not: iniiiii n ilmn nf

SHOP
EARLYS ;

We "re ready fui' your
Christmas shopping. Xover be-

fore iiiiiJ' e gotten tiKCtlier
such it viillety of fieaonabl(
iitercliiiiitti.se.

KeiiictiilM'!'. tlm parly shop,
per sets the pick, so lets all
phk lltt.

EllIlVGTOIV'S

ART STORE;
RALEIGH, N. O.

mtmmmmmmmcKIMMONS

'1 hero have been two interesting
additions to the collection of his'one
objects In the North Carolina Mall of
History-durin- the past few days
One oi these Is a rubbing giving a
coiy of the inscription on Sir Walter
Kaieigh s tomb, in St. Margaret's
church, Westminster, London, verv
near where he was beheaded. The
other object, a piece of glass of the
light house at. Cape llatteras which
was destroyed earlv m the war be-
tween the states by the Confederate

liquor.
E.

M.WW UATKINS WOMW.IO
wsmzmM:-,:,:- s

Wile nf Mr. Walter Woinhle Passed
Away Kai-l- Sunday .Morning.

Early Saturday morning, abojt
five o'clock, there passed awav at her
home on east Hargett si reel .drs. Ma-
ry Watkins Womble, the wile of Mr.
Walter Womble.

Stricken with an attack of appen

HOLIDAYSHl-lili- MISSION ISIifilNS
AT ST. S.WIOI'lt'S CHAI'KIi,

are in siaht
It will not he many days before one

will be looking upon the glories of
the holiday stores. There you'll findXOTICK OK SALE.

dicitis when in the bloori of
health and life, the latter part of
July, a complication of diseases re-

sulted and tor four months she had
been a patient, uncomplaining suf-
ferer. .Until, this week her recover;-wa- s

hoped lor, but death came as a

Beginning.' with yesterday's ser-
vices a weeks mission began at
bt, Saviours' Chapel. Gleenwood
be conducted by Rev. Bertham' E.
Brown, of Tarboro. It is understood
that the missioner will not be able
to arrive before Mondav, but the
services began yesterdav. The pub-
lic is cordially invited. Rev Mr.
Brown has earned a reputation fori

I nder and" by virtue of an order

the substantial, the worthy, the ap-
preciative present the gift that will
prove the best value for the money.
You'll have to spend to make others
happy.' Our stock Is the greatest in
the history of this fast growing Jew

of court, the undersigned receiver
of tho Mechanics and Invettors

I h r
( . J iV .It

k w ' ' i. Kf
'.:;;' . IX

j

tniou will at 12:00 o'clock, noon
deep spirituality and Intensity in his on Jhiirsday, January 4, 1912, at elry establishment.

Tremendous and Beautiful

Assortments

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK FIXINGS,

SCARFS,
HAND-BAG- S,

All neatly placed in pretty
'''. ':." i'; V

Christmas Boxes.

the couithouBe door in Wake counpulpit utterances and It is hoped
that large congregations will attend

relief from her suffering yesterday
morning.

She was the daughter of the late
Thomas W. Watkins, and Mrs. Susan
Johnson Watkins, of Warren eoiinly,
where she was born thirty three
years ago.

November 2, 1902, she married

ty, expose for sale and sell for cash
the mission. the following described land, situat JOLLY&WYNNEed in- t.ie western suburbs of the

city .of Kaieigh, adjoining .the landsSHAW STI IKNTS IIA1SK
SOI FOB HOSPITAIi. of Julia Lane, James Dodd, deceas JEWELRY CO.,

KALLIGGH Jf, O.

Mr. Walter Womble, of this city and
had made many friends here by her ed, and others, formerly under lease

At a mass meeting of Shaw U.ii-- i to John Taylor, and begins at thesunny, whole-soule- d disposition
versity students and their friends northwest corner of Julia Lane's lotHqj-- waa a beautiful Christian
.v,u ,ioi.aj, i" nueiusi oi me character, the evidence of whl--h was on south side of Dodd't. avenue,

thence west with said avenue 8 polesL.onaru nospuai, now almost ready 8eeri in her natlent BntTwrfnr- - THE YARBOROUGH,
and 6 links to Dodd's corner; thenceHer mother had been with her for

tor occupancy, $1,505 was contrib-
uted toward the hospital fund. "RALEIGH'S LEADING HOTEL"

125 ROOMS.
south 6 poles, 2 links to a stake,
Dodd's corner; thence east 20 poles
to a v stake in center of Hillsboro
road, leading from Raleijrh to Beav

Greatest Meeting Kver.
M have just returned from the

Each Boom Communicate With
er Dam; thence alone said rows uain.

CUISINE UNSURPASSED.
' THE ...

some time. Here also was her sis-
ter, Miss Sue Watkins, of Henderson.
She Is also survived by two sisters at
Manson, Mrs. M. V. Fleming and
Mrs. Wellons, and two brothers, it
L. Watkins, of Baltimore; T. J. Wat-
kins, of Norlina; and F. R. Watkins,
of Birmingham.

The funeral service waa held from
the Tabernacle church this after-
noon at three o'clock, conducterd by

greatest meeting I ever attended,"
writes County Superintendent V. D.
Moore to State Superintendent Joy-n-er

with regard to the Teachers' As

north' 25 degrees, cast 3 poles, H

links to Julia Lane's corner; thence
with her line west 13 poles. 15 links

Miss Margaret ('Ke, who, with
lier motiiei-- , came Io WasliiiiKton
elphtern iiioutlm ago from Itoston
and have received the entree of the
most exclusive of the capital's social

B. H. Griffin Hotel Co.;sembly here last week. to the southwest corner Julia Lane's
lot; tnence north 2.8 nole3 to the ba-- Proprietors.

JT. FRANK BELL Manager.Runaway Saturday Night.
Mr. Ed Haley and a colored man.

set. Mrs.- - Gage lias distributed ginning with dwelling thereon, being
anion;; her friends an exquisite little tne same land conveyed to Reubenthe new pastor, Dr. C. E. Maddry.

en route to their home Jus.i beyond The interment was ln the city cein- -mium iu u v iiuuus uumm v. volame entitled, '"The lloyat Dcwent
uienwood Saturday night, were both I etery.-- w SI thrown from the buggy when their

nnd Colonial Ancestry ot Mrs. Harley
Galvin Gage," which was the work of
Mrs. Gmte and her lieautiful daugh-
ter. The book gives In detail Ihe

"Raleigh's Authoriv,y on Ladies Wear."

MCKarland Dy deed from J. M.
Home and

'
wife, dated January 21,

:' ' ' :

. ALBERT L. COX,
Receiver for the Mechanic- - IhvesU

ora Union.

horse ran away." The buggy waa J A man might not be able; to recog-damag- ed

and the contents scattered, nlze some of his lady acquaintances

Santa Claus headquarters

is at .

H TOyLAND "
lineal descendants of Mrs. Gage forbut these were neither broken nor , if he happened to meet them with

damaged. .. their complexion off. , more than fourteen hundred years.


